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PATEnTSPtHB TOROra) WOtiLD: THORSPAÎ
V : In Canada, Great Brlti

ltfiltÎMa,nNC,ARFŸreAl6nv8 Prospectus! .A» JÙ-

&USS STUCRS ttüNüba UttttHlUnLb «ï!a,ss,Æ«;ït;
SSSSaFfflffifcï JOHN stark * CO |;|vtSsss

“*• __ ___________ l ui. 880. 26 Toronto-Street. £°rve™^rvJety Tntradlug on account of
discussions which B te now todulgedln 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Ml^to» SXJ Æ

e^rk. Ja“dtaex?h^ &MSS 5TWS Ttf «S5&3SS
M. ÀU*. 1}, 1806. Loca. rate, reported to- ant&lpejfon ÿJÿgSJTTST 1™

day U Counter. Bet. Banka. to*be considering the propriety of a
Buy. Sell Buy. SelL tlon In the dividend obligations of the

N. y. Funds..I > to %|% die to% dla company.
»?0.T^d * to io

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sti;îtagdemalldy‘.:-:| IS*® to ^

O. H. v3FtIC
Canada Life BulletinTo the Trade Î

COLORADO GOLD MINING
________________AND-----------------------‘

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

!

g SEVENTEEN1

Flannelettes...
We have just purchased 
a line of Flannelettes 

big reduction. We 
have received our first 
shipment of these goods, 
which we are selling con
siderably below regular 
mill price.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

#

at a For the

Bowling Tournament Hi no Uhei lent 
Me GDI Don u

We have just received » stock of 
TAYLOR * SON. - 

First quality
Glasgow,

Bell. Buy. SelL 
to %|% dis to % dis

aCall and lnspeet.

II DEW El OF■

BICE LEWIS & SON Capital - $2,000,000,We are prepared to buy
American Currenc), Silver Cer
tificates included, at £ per cent, 
discount — Silver at 3 per cent 
discount, and in quantities at a 
lower rate.

L0WN8BR0UGH & CO.,
22 King St. E., Toronto.

OSIER & HAMMONDJohn Macdonald & Co., Corner King and Vtotdfia-etreeU 
Toronto. Full paid and non-assessable.TOIT BROKERS aad 

riueucisl Agees».
18K.UIB 8t*ket West Q 

Toronto. O
Dealer»in Government, Municipal, Kail way. Can 
Trust and MiaceUaneoue Debenture». Stock» or 
l^ondon, Ko|., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exoban gee bought and sold an communion.

Divide.:..:o 2,000,000 shares of $1.00 eachWellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto. ! THE '96 APPLE CROP.

The report recently Issued says:
; England . and Scotland will be abort of 
apples, especially for winter use.

Ireland baa a good crop, but cuts no 
figure. It Is expected that all of those 
will be used up before the American aud 
Canadian crops begin moving In any quart- Montreal . 
tity. Ontario ..

Holland will not likely have one-third Toronto 
of a crop. . Merchants'

Belglum-France—We take these together, Commerce
aa the apple crop this year is largely on imperial ..................
what la called the Franco-Belglum fron- Dominion ..............
tier; otherwise than here France Is light Standard................
and Belgium under the normal. 5ra, , , n. •**.* "

Germany—In the Hamburg district there British America 
is a very small yield, in central Germany West. Assurance 
a half crop and in the south a little better. Confed. Idle ....

Servla and other European States will Consumers Gas . 
have some apples, hut they are too far Dom. Telegraph ... 123 
away to cut any figure In the direction <>f C N WL Co., pref. 50

Wednesday Evening, Aug, 12. competition against American and Can*- C. P. It. Stock  o 1/j 00
vi vuuvou j *» , ii|on sunnlies — Toronto Electric ... 132

Pnta en Sept, wheat 53/fcc, * The crop in'Nova Scotia is enormous and General Electric .. . ..
Northwest receipts: Wheat 206 cars, of flne qUUjity. The crop in Canada Is also Com Cable Co .... 127% 12i^k
i__ day last year, 88. flue In quality and of more than ordinary Postal Telegraph .. il%
Recell)ts of bogs at Chicago to-day 17,- proportions. The crop In New England Is Bell Telephone .... loo,, 154%

000^'prospects slow. Cattle receipts 1500; also good aad of good quality. Michigan Montreal St Ry.... -11 -10
urosoecta steady. has a good crop of apples and so have cer- Toronto Railway .. 00% Uo%
p pec . in Chicago* Wheat tain sections of Ohio, Illinois, Missouri and Brit Cnn L & I.... 102 -• ■

Car receipts of grain In Chicago, wnent KaUBae We know nothing definitely of B & L Assn ................. <*> ...
225, corn 6.3, oats 368. other western sections. Virginia and Ken- Can L & N 1................ 108 105

LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. tucky are light and New Jersey is not Canada Perm.................. l|g
Flour—There la a quiet trade and prices heavy In her regular bearing districts, but | do. do. 10 p.c... 1— • • ■

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at the state at large will have a lot of ap-j Can 9 & Loan .... ... 10S
13.10 to $3.15 west. Ontario patents, 83.35. ple6. The same may be said of Pcnnsyl- Cent Can Loan .... 1») 11 %

Bran—The market Is steady, with cars vaU|a and Maryland. New York State Dom S it I Soc.... 81 To
quoted at *10 west and shorts *11. promises one of the largest and best crop* I armera Li: 8... 1W ...

Wheat—Values are easier, with offer- 0n record. This may be nut down as an- do. do. JO p.c... 60 ...
lues good and demand fair. No. 1 and then tic. The meaning of It all Is thlp: Freehold L & S... ... 1U0
2 hart 60c and 68c afloat. Fort Wll- The crop being generally good all along do. do. 20 p.c... 8- ...
flam. New red Bella at 89c west and old to the Atlantic seaboard and In territory that Hamilton Prov .. ... 110 ... —
quoted at 65c and white at 66c outside. No. haa ai,vays exported and is familiar with Hur & Erie L AS. ... 100 ... 134
1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at G9c Toronto tbe requirements of the English markets, do. do. 20 p.c... ■
freight and 70c Montreal freight. Old red ^ may look for a very large movement ; Imperial L & I..... 10®
Ontario 8*%c. New red 60o on cars G.T. abrond. it will make speculation bazar- , I-on A Can L & A. ...
B. west. dons on account of the enormous supply, i London Loan *,..... ... loi ■ • • mi

Barley—There la nothing doing and prices but If the surplus is started early enough : Londoni & Ontario. 101 ... 1 J
impurely nominal. and In large enough quantity to establish r Manitoba- I^an • • • • 100 ^ 100 &

White*aold o«. ?M-d tfctrt ftotof u^'canada a ?» Loan V/."* ... | ...

«‘u quoted at 18C G.T.R. and C.P.R. tremendo^nd^stend^ demand tha^wll. Realist LA^D - . ^ g ik

* Peas—The market U quiet and prices are both grower and dealer._____________________ Union L^ AS jw •••

SBoBnonnm=k9U,et-w,ttl pri;t*Bon: Soun Cotton £esd«ti?iSp^,18iL531 Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and w vv Cable, 23 at 127%; Toronto Railway, 25 at
Com—The market la firm. Cars of y el- . L

.ow, «oc west. — and Pine Tar

. . Officer

WHEAT MAHKET LOWER. Hon. Chas. A. Keoler. SeO-Treas 
Wilt W. Norris, Superintendent or Mines.C. S- Hartwell, President. 

John Tavlor, Vice-President.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 11. Aug. 12. 

.. 221 218% 221 218 

............ 65

The ieaace at the Capital 
Haw the tlnfortnaate Dl 
rouage Got Away IMw
Translators Fired—Thej 

LI, ar Files Elther-A 1 

gen or a Newtonndla 
Keeper who Had Sieveij 

The Trent Canal Sehe 
Hnnv Ottawa Hatters.

755 . . Direotore - ■

Albert Edward Gooderham.
MAM BAD AV IJVWVe AT CUHJAQO 

testbbdat.
240 ...
165 160

123 121%
182 ... 
230 ...

181

1*60 ad

c. s. Hartwell. 
J. Grant Lyman.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The' speculative market opened 
lower this mornlug at 66%c for Sept., and 
proved the high point for the day The 
market was only steady during the first 
hour, and acted heavy. Cables were quiet 
and unchanged. Northwestern receipts 

only moderate. 206 oars, against 88 
cars a year ago. Clearances were fairly 
liberal, and there were offerings for ex
port at close to our cash prices for hnru 
wheat, but the weakness In New York 
stock market, the nervous financial situa
tion and the high money rates were too 
much for our market ; there was an entire 
absence of outside buying orders, the only 
demand coming from shorts. The market 
turned very weak after it broke the put 
price, and declined .steadily to 54%c, a loss 
of over 2c, and closed at 54%c.

Corn was weak all day ou perfect wen-, 
ther conditions and the promise of another 
large crop. Sept., after opening at 23%c, 
declined steadily to and closed at 23c. This 
Is a very low price, and means about $6.-o 
per ton for corn In Chicago. With any 
late damage to the growing crop, we do 
not know of anything that would adva

Hon. Chas. A. Keeler. 
W. H. Brouse.102*.proved ud Firmer la 

Tone-Do lags on (he Loral Exchange- 
Cable aad Postal Several relate High
er-Apple Crop Krport—Financial end 
Commercial Items of the World.

165Stock Market*
152 .. ..
116 112 
163 150
... 268 
203 201%

m% committe ©■

A. E. Gooderham,
Finance

140 w. H. Brouse.
Tb= business of the company a, per its charter |

r^iôin,L"Tndiis^ Tsùbmitted by°'Messrs, town'sbrough St Co., Bankets and 

Brokers, 22 King-Street East, Toronto, Canada.]

2t;:i Hon. Chas. A. Keeler,3)2
Ottawa,Aug. 13.-(Specl 

Belcourt and William I 
tawa’s two members ln| 

a well-u

*M

75 Commons, are 
Napoleon Is a man of el 
all the graces and coul 
usually pertain to an el 
dian of French extractld 
the other hand. 1» one d 
hlemen,always willing tl 
Ing hand to a friend, j 
somewhat brusque in 
two Ottawa représentât! 
struck a soft snap in thj 
eitlons. They have bee] 
applicants for office, n 
and night, so much so I 
has leased a pretty llttld 
up amongst the I^urj 
where importunate offlej 
not find him. William o* 

■ company up there, wtj 
away from the city in cd 
the great Ottawa Fair, I 
president. So persistent I 

been for Go!

72%
153%
210

(16%

70%same

105
among the Subscribers and Stock holders of this Company.

Mr. T- J. Trafford-Huteson, London^ England.
Mr. Gerald M. Flnnell, Chiaelhurst, England.
Mr. John Lyman, President of the Northrop & Lyman»

Co., (Ltd). ™
Mr. Wilt W. Norris, Milling Engineer.
Mr. John J. Schafer, Mining Engineer.
Mr. Henry C. E. Stuart. London, England.
Mr. Wm E. Rhodes. New York City. m
Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co.. Banker» and Brokers;
Mr. J. H McKinnon, Vi ce-Pre»ident Northrop 4 Ly 

Co., (Ltd).

i'ou The following are
A. Kirkpatrick, Lie ut. Governor of

117%
75% Hon. George

Ontario. s
more rapidly. , . . . .

Oats dull and lower, losing about %c 
from the opening prices. May sold at 
18%c to 18%c.

Provisions
day aud very little doing. The pits were 
neglected at times. The whole list closes 
lower thsn last night. Receipts of hogs 
to-day, 17,000, and estimated for to-morrow 
18,000.

Mr. W. H Brousa,
Clmdwick & Btudcll. „ .

Mr. Charles Hartwell, President of tho National Match 
Company. _ ... _

Mr. John Taylor, of John Taylor 4 Co., —fr*. Soaps- 
Perfumes and Dyewoods.

C Perkins, of tho Providence Steam

141150 ioè
03 100 * 93%

dull and Inactive allwere

man
Mr. E. D. Ho we,

(Ltd).
Mr. J- Grant Lyman, of Pasadena, Cal

Mr. ThomasEngiue Company.
Mr. John H. Bradbury, Mining Engineer. 
Mr. H. E. Steele, of San Francisco.

Secretary Northrop 4 Lyman Co»
gry ones 
that thé two city memo 
It no longer. They thei 
an advertisement to be 1 
local papers, announcir 
would only receive appi'ef 
at the Reform Club roa 
hours during the week, 
day of the weekly seance 
a lengthened period this 
sidewalk on Elgln-strei 
the Reform Club rooms, 
toy applicants for work < 
two representatives wet 
In arriving, but once th< 
they pushed matters al< 
tiously »s possible. Nai 
receiving act. William 
tlons. Napoleon made th 
big journal, and then 
the “Get out- So thi 
on until train time arrlv 
leon escaped to the sta 
him to his pretty cottas 
tlneau, while William coi 
covered that he was wan 
hitoltlon grounds. This 
given for the special bi 
Lount. who may find 1 
adopt a similar method, 
borne In mind that Ott 
mot entitled to the goo 
the public buildings, bu 
and Hamilton and Klfl 
other cities In Ontario 
a share.

140
155

Eeteb. 1848. SCORE'S Eetab. 18M
No onethmg meansasrnuch to | Ct^

possessor as gold. easily the gold vanishes when you ; Marysvme, soon., w»» tunnel Into
people o°rty ^“r'f^Tnate aHohave | make^ mistake?^ DQLLARg ^ | a mount ^ °PP°s‘‘e 219Mfa^tSVdeep, av- 

tTe-st^a^mo  ̂c,t VESTED ^LB^ a —

a ^ TO"veMihLuLyio0^ .u=h ^,0. »,ia
struTggîe^geo!dareen6 deBCTlp_ r™“ona5lS — hHaeS ^noTcaV.TC j

tion^haa^for'^ts^b^ct^the ^qutoriion S^.fihS 1

of gold; every business on e^r. We consider our risk of loss Is re- MINE, of Calaveras County, fl
founded to obtain the gold ofothers, ducea tQ nothing because the co-opera- ^L^hls mine wàs not a paying prop-* 
giving in exchange as little mer tlon under our plan of so much cap!- ■ ogitlon from' the commencement. After *
dise as possible. tal would allow of failure after fa ! an expendlture of considerable money |

ds of ways and means are ure jn 0ur developments and vet en- the ownerg were unable to bring the 1 
Thousands d outBide 0f Rble us to pay a handsome dividend m,ne to the development necessary to I

employed to obtai e regular bust- if only one mine out of twenty proved obtaln the frult of their labor, and 1 
what are considered tn The maj0rlty of miners have were obllged to secure more capital. -1
ness channels. many ways not sufficient means, nor are they in A(ter an additional expenditure of only

Think for yon™®11 th, wonderful a position to procure necessary capl- f6 000 mine began to pay, and is i 
attempted to n6]8*1” , les slaves.some- tal to develop their claims, even after, now earnlng $200.000 monthly. The
metal. The artist studies slave the|r value has been successfully de- j Mercur Mine, of Utah, lay Idle a long 1
times starves, denies himself » ^ of monstrated, and many of these prop- tlme for want of capital and lntelll- 9 
sure, and as the ou‘®on*f,^firl, hover- erties can be purchased for figures , Kent development, but Is now paying |! 
labor produces a pretty plot" aw he which are nominal in comparison to $25.000 a month dividends. These are 
ina a few feet of canvas, wnre their true value, and we expect to de-: a few Qf the many Instances of enor- 1
niu-ts with gratefully for a. few p ,-Mop a large number of such proper- mous successes derived from Intelligent
)f gold which some miner dug out oi )eg land painstaking endeavors. One of
th» earth In a few hours. i You are not asked to subscribe for the greatest sources of revenue of this

it seem queer to you, when y I stoclc |n a company having but one or parent company will be the adding of 
Does many thousands of daims which cost but a few thou- the last few dollars to the thousands *

think of'it’ t by go many countless pand dollars and were then capitalized previously expended in enterprises like 
ways tre.tI' ,, to obtain gold, and gt a mUUon, a small part of winch the above, and thus turn failure Into . 
millions of pe p undreds adopt the at guch a price that more success. All of these mines, and In fact
that only f* re Way. which Is to tban pald for all the claims, including every mine in the world, originally cost 
only real and th ? Did you ever development work, leaving the offi- nothing. We pronose A secure a large j
dig it out or tne eyery ounce of the CPrs of tbe company with a majority number as near that price as possible. 
stbP th- . _0id there Is estimated Qf tbe stock at po cost to themselves, j Apart from the question df good 
$6,000,000,000 ok came out of some Under our plan n.ll stand on nn management, the modern scientific pro-...
to toe in the equal basis and no stock is set aside cesses for obtaining gold from the ore
gold mine . -reduction of gold to for the officers except as it is sun- are go far |n advance of a couple of

The enormous p states has i scribed and nald for the same as py years avo that success Is now certain,
Africa and the u whole any other stockholder, and all are where then total failure was assured. ,
aroused the Interest to every eo-’inl partners as their Interests may Miners used to place the same kind of'
world, and is now e . qj canada. ! appear. a plant ard follow practically the same
hamlet In the Dominion J We have scores of applications to methods for all kinds of ore. They

KO ONE QUESTIONS l •*“ _ J develop, buy, lease and operate min- commenced at the wrong end. Now
mr TNG GOLD IN UNLIMIT ,fig properties all over this country, the treatment necessary can be decided
rxiTaNTITIES IN THIS COUNTRY, gome 0f them are undeniably good. As unon in advance and the proper kind
evidenced by the excitement over ne, example one company, having a nf piar,t erected. It cost nearly all 
great discoveries in British Uolum . , rapltal stock of *1.000.000, had to close the bullion secured in two years from 
which three years ago was c°"1^ baa down for lack of funds for further de- a mine we are Interested In before the 
tivelv a barren section and to-day naB j velopment. They unquestionably had correct methods were discovered, and
1 large population. I the ore but the stockholders at the , h»forP p was thought necessary to do

„ „„ „„„ be blamed for trying to ' „,|ne were broke and the eastern con- the e-rei-imertin- aret on a large «calej
N°i °n.H»awondertul prosperity that trlbutors were disgusted because the , an<? tb„ —-ft.—..4., 

share in the wonder^ v* But many , flr8t money advanced did not suffice MINING LOCALITIES IN WUIGj 
is opening UP e t ln a ,egit. Wp are ^ered in this Instance a ma- WE HAVE ALREADY OBTAINED
who would be glad t prevented 1oritv of the stock for *35.000. and by „ M t-tf1’'’1"» R^HFo ”T PT’R- ;
imate bgpaage 0f their inability advancing 815.000 additional the mine chsapw. option op OTttebwt^,
from so doing b use “ the bad. I can be put in a condition to pay *50,000 are In BRITISH COLUMBIA. ORTE-
to dlstlngulsh tnc Boo^^ located in a year. iPT.E cpeev. color a no ANn CAL-

Columbia, Colorado and Cali- Bo you ,hink a dozen of such propo- , ffoRNTA. five nronertles of which ws
and before purchasing any gltionS] after careful examination by value et more than One Hundred andj

tornla. ana report that war- * experts and engineers and ap- Fifty Thousand Dollars, and we hellevSi
such a recommendation. pmved hy us, could 111 turn out disas- that anv on» of these will return A*»

rants suen MINING trouslv’ handsome dh'ldeml on the caplt»
Tn>T voSr IrODUCT IS MONEY statlattc9 say 97 out of 100 who en- Jfort.^ before' the flr.t ;f the vear, an*
It ONCE ter business fail. Can you Imagine ™t ^r^nar Qhy thj

A few years ago aluminum was a anv such number failing to secure ,Pr|nflPn fnr some of the shares of »*•• 
novelty seUina at a good price per gold b7- mlh'f 8 JLu1 Zn4 ^n pct.opapg ggt.d mtvtJTO & DW» ÿ
mmcey'lts production has increased so thought, work and capital in wrtuPMENT company, and advls. |
ranidlv and the modem method has that line. their purchase In p-eference to anf ,
epable'd so much of It to be ”rocbppb Fnmo Infare.tlns Illustrations. railroad on Ip,biatrial stock "ow Baled i
Cheaply thst It is bOW’Y'1}! ?pbP® „ten- The DOCTOR MINE, of Cripple on the Exchange, as n-e think In *
of all. and it Is made into kltct) n 1 Greek, which, a few months ago could ah"-t n»riod von —<u b» able to sen
sils at a little more cost than tinware. Mve bfien bought for $15.000, has ship- >*alf of von- i-mdinva for the cost of, 

Silver has to he sold* in faot, every : ped 19 tons Qf ore, v/hich netted over 'ovo-tmppt leaving t w» ï
enterprise but gold mining means tbe m „00 and $1,000.000 Is offered for this other half f-ee. You will «"d It *» Æ
emnlovment of salesmen and more dit-. m(ne to.day. Stock in the Portland ventage-ms to own a eertiflo.te Ç-'t
fleuity^to dispose of the goods than to Mlne, which was nn the market a rlrht. There wt'i he no Interest to paT.
produce them. year ago. Is now selling at an advance and you will not he oal1»d "T !»
P T .. -„»,»»» Investment have you of 3.900 per cent., or for each *1.000 more march-. Yon v* 1 a.l " ha e h |

I” th?if.B/Tow m™ch gold you Invested a profit of 839 000 was se- , same opportnnlt- fn, diaporlp- nf all <* 
ever realized b°b ™“, aecUrir.g a cured. The TOM BOY MINE, which 1 nert of vo„-holdings at an advance •• J 
FaRrrgerWquantîty in return” how little In was sold at *160,000 less than two years any other stock.

67.
TORONTO’S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE.eeeee®®®® 50, 25, 25 atfor protecting vour trees against the 
ravages of'the Tussock Moth at 67.Crushed 

Rock Salt

t- St. TV., Aug. 1A 1SW.

OurNowaikenhead HARDWARE CO. Hlidsuijper Sale—OK-
6 Adelaide East. Later Quite Successful.

Yesterday one of our big days 
for this season of the year. Our 
low charges have boon appre
ciated. " . ,
Genuine Scotch Tweed

Suita......................... ;...*16.00
Imported Flatinel Jacket 

and Trousersi 
Guinea Trousers........

Is much better tor Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt la 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

geeesxs>®e@®wi>®®@®®®®®®®

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Àug. 12—Wheat, cargoes 0 

coast quiet, on passage nominal and un
changed. Engllan country markets dun.
Corn, arrived off coast quiet, cargoes on 
passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 1 
standardCul., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d. Futures 
steady : current month, 4b 10%d; second do., 
third. 4b 10%d; fourth, 4s lid; fifth, 4s | Montreaif Aug. 12, 12.45 p.m.—Canadian 
ll%d. Corn—Spot quiet; mixed American, , paciflc 57 aud 50%, sales 25 at 50^; Du- 
28 &À&. Futures quiet; carrent and sec- , luth com., 4% and 3%, sales 50 at 3%; Du- 
ond months, 2s 9d; third, 2s 9&d; fourth, • luth prefM 15 and 5%; Com.
2a 9%d; fifth, 2s lOd. . ! Und 128%, sales 125 at 127, 50 at 127%, 50

Paris—French country markets quiet and at 127% iou at 128%, 25 at 128%; Postal 
steady. Wheat, current month, I8f 85c; Teiegrûphf 73 and 71%; Montreal Tele- 
second. 18f 25c. „ . J graph, 165 aud 102; Richelieu & Ontario,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet, demand , £nû 80%, sales 25 at 80; Montreal Street 
poor, holders offer moderately. Coni quiet, | Railway, 211 and 210%, sales 13 at 211; 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 5s 0%d to 5s , Montreal Gas Co., 182 and 181%, sales 50 
l%d; red winter, 5s l%d to 5s 3%d; No. 1 , at xsi; Bell Telephone, 155 and 154; Royal 
Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d; corn, 2s 9%d; peas. | ElectrlCf 115 and 100; Toronto Railway. 08 
4s 6d: pork. 46s; >a|d,18«; bacon 2os 6d and B7%> sa|ea 100 at 07%; Bank of Mont
and 23s Od; tallow, 16a 9d; cheese, 36s 7d. rea. yi and 219, sales 4 at 219, 23 at 220;

Molsons Bank, offered 175; Merchants 
Bank, 165 and 102; Merchants' Bank of 
Halifax, xd.. 164 and 157: Quebec Bank, 
offered 118; bulon Bank, offered 100; Bank 
of Commerce, 126 and 122; Montreal Cot
ton Co., 130 and 116; Canada Colored Cot
ton offered 42%; Dominion Cotton, 95 and 
85%. *

We ere prepared to execute numbing or 
Heating work In any part ol th. country. 
Uel our prices and specifications.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Toronto.Phone 665

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
IHK FARMERS’ markets.

I .... 12.00 
.... 5.26GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel ..'...*0 66 to *0 OT 
“ red winter ................ 0 to to U to

mSeBE» ss
Peas, bushel ..............

SCORE’S0 62

High Clàss Cash Tailors. 
Store Closes 5 p.m.

0 52..........0 50
HAT AND STRAW.

....*13 00 to *15 00

.... 10 00 12 60

.... 12 00 13 25

...^10 00 12 00

.... 7 50 
FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0 02% *0 04
hindquarters................. 0 05 0 07

.... 0 05 0 06

.... 0 08 0 08

>;f1c '■bh^::c«:
“ baled ................

•Straw, per ton ... 
•• baled .........

*
Oil It “ VEST FOl’IUfil 

STOI k AXD 
OB AIX *riTWII€A"

We solicit

8 00 «KIÏÜ FOR Four FrenchAt 4^s to 
r cent, ou 

Rent* col-
$300,000 TO LOAN p.,
Rtetei Eiuto Security. In sums to suit, 
looted. Valuation» »nd Arbitration» attended to.

The latest report anei 
enent’s pruning knife 
four members of the s 
translators of the Hour 
debates have* got their 
eta. Here Is a grand < 
some of the scholarly y 
have taken honors In n 
ronto University.

No Tax OB LI Her F 
Several newspapers b 

assertion that the Govei 
Ll Hun 
tax of 
This statement implies 
norance of tbe educatec 
as diplomats, professior 
era, etc., being exempted 
visions of our statutes.

The «cake a Tel 
A telegram was recel’ 

Tine Department from ' 
of the Government atet 
dienne to-day .stating th 
ed Bryan Island and t 
the English barque Wll 
gether with the cargo, 
The crew had left for 
toy a sailing schooner 1 
val of the Government

Ageat Wood Leaves I 
Ml E. J. Wood, Bn 

for Canada In the Midi 
England, left for home 
interview with the Dei 
the Interior. Mr. Wood 
in the future of the Î 
thinks that a splendlc 
grants could be seni 
the Government would 
system on which the 
mental farms in Manii 
snd British Columbia 
Wood would like to see 
into agricultural collei 
emment supervision, al 
premium charged to si 
lleves that In this wai 
ber of young men fl 
and upper classes of 
be sent out to Canada 
at the present.

Lighthouse* In 
Hr. Anderson, Chief | 

Marine Department, hi 
from an official visit i 
houses in the Gulf ol 
extending from Btcqu 
mouski, to the Straits 
the latter point, Mr. 
a careful Investigation 
suitable point at wh 
steam siren. He foun 
in excellent condition 
exception. It may 
known that Canada 
lights on the Island oi 
and when Mr. Andered 
August 1, Cape Normtd 
on the northwest coad 
land, the men at the I 
not then heard the res 
inlon elections of Jun 
derson says that Ughj 
lated spots In the Gu| 
life.
and generally 

t acres of ground. Tl 
free, plenty of fish, a 
supplies of flour, etc., 
ing to Sydney on tl 
steamer Lansdowne, 
brought over with hin 
boy of one of the llgh 
Newfoundland coast fi 
getting some schoolini 
reached Sydney he si 
time In his life a hors 
comotive had no attr 
but the boy could not

yo9uretrdciï tiTbuy o'? selfs'ew York stocks 

ur Chlca^grato .^grUlomk

12 King-street eu^Tomnt,^

Mutton, per lb...................
Lamb, carcass ................
Spring lamb . —..............
Veal, per lb. . WM. A. LEE & SON,3 002 25

0 03 0 05 246
Beal Estate, |o»»ranc» and FlnanoUl Brokers, 

General Agent»
Western Fire and Marine AMuranoe Ca 
Manchester Fire Aesuranoo Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Aeoidenfc end Plate Glass Oo. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Imp loy 

ere‘ Liability, Aeoideni A Common Cam era 
Policies issued.

E.W. EVANS•tools
Brokers

McIntyre & W’ardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the foüoxylng dcspdtch from their 
branch office at Chicago:

The wheat market suffered a severe de
cline to-day, and closed weak at the low
est point. The cause affecting action of 
market was continued liquidation of Sept, 
lougs, superinduced by the financial dis
turbances and the tightness of the money 
market. The selling was very liberal by 
all classes, and the premium f?,rPeceT™ber 
was widened out to nearly 3%c. Local 
longs sold their wheat, and there was, In 
addition, some short wueat put out by 
bears. There Is no change In the statisti
cal position of wheat. The movement of 
winter wheat continues slight, but spriug 
wheat is coming to the market in liberal 
quantities. There was a fair cash demand 
to-day, and 250,0000 bush taken to go 

and for Interior millers. Chai.ers 
were made for 110,000 bush. While liqu da* 
tlon has been very severe to-day, unless 
there is some Improvement in financial 
markets we expect to see a further de
cline.

FERGUSSON :
Mining xtrolier.

Trail Creek Stocka Le Bol, Cariboo, Neat Eire. 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Juste nua 
other good investment, and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers,

60 Tong**»*. , -

& BLAIKIEPinanotal

Chang the u 
on his entn850

28 Toronto-eti Toronto.
cell. 246

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*5 23 to *5 50

V/.V.V. S oo£

Orrioe IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 682 A 2075. 416 Toronto.

0 09Becks, per
Rolls, per lb................
Mess pork ..................

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..........
Lard, per lb...............
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens, per pair .
Duck#, per tfalr .......................0 70
Turkeys, per lb............................M w
Geese, per lb......................  0 07

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 
one on the Chicago Board of Trade

iiNEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range of prices Is

Amer. Sugar ..
Atch., Topeka..
Amer. Tobacco .
Canada Southern .. 43 
N. J. Central 
Chicago & N.W.... 90
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 56
Chicago Gas ...... 49%
C.. M. & St. Paul. 63%
Rock Island ...........  52%
Delà. & Hudson .. 117 
Delà., Lac. & W... 13V%
General Electric ... 23%
Lake Erie & West. 13%
Laclede Gas, St. L. 18
Lake Shore ............. 138
Louis. * Nashville. 41 
Manhattan.............. • 78%
Kansas Texas, pref 19 
Missouri Pacific ... 10% 
National Lead .... 17%
N. Y. Central ......... 90%
Eric ....................... ..
North. Pacific 

do. pref. ..
Pacific Mail .
Southern Rail
T. C. I..............
Leather

0 07
12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
0 09%

Henry 
fluctuât! 
to-day:

w*^escpt.:::

“ —May............. ®%
Corn—Sept ....w 23%

“ -Dec.............. 24%
“ -May .........  27% 27%

Oats—Sept ......... 16% 18%
“ —Oct.............  16% 16%
“ —May .........  19% 19%

Pork—Sept ..... 6 35 6 35
•• —Oct.............. 6 00 6 05

... 6 95 6 95

... 3 22 322

... 3 30 3 30
“ —Jan. .........  3 60 3 60

Ribs—Sept .........  3 32 3 32
•• —Oct. .........  3 37 3 37

... 3 47 3 47

Low. Close
98%

10% 10% 
03% 54 
42% 42% 
891% do 
88% 89% 
55% 55% 
48% 49%

98%99% aOpen. High. Low. Close. . 10% 
. 550 07 54 MiW4

0 05 0 05%
0 30 0 50

58%69
02% UJ63 02% East0 80 232323

0 11 24% 24%2rJ
0 08 27 27

ofjj!
116% lies'
139% 130% 
23% 23%

62%15%15%
15%DAISY PRODUCE.

£ïï1oe,e..tub.:::-::::*S ii

0 15 
0 16 
0 17% 
0 07% 
0 08% 
0 09%.

51%15%

er,. but market for lard renmined steady 
on reports of a better cash demand. Weak
ness In grain also had a depressing effect 
on prices Offerings throughout the session 
were not large. Estimated hogs to-mor
row, 10,000.

18%
6 27

- ..............O 12
tubs .... 0 15

rolls ............0 16
. 0 07
. 0 08

pound rolls 
“ creamery

Cheese, summer makes ..
“ autumn makes .. 

Bggs, fresh .............................

5 97 6 03
6 90 6 VO** —Jan. . 

Lard—Sept . 
“ —Oct. .

*ii% *ii% Ü3 17 3 20
137 1373 25

39%: 550 09 74%3 J5
IV3 30

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

163 42•• —Jan. 16%

TRAILCREEK MINING STOCKS90R038LAND MINES$688.1##Subscribed Capital,
Patd-Up Capital................ 195,41#

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de- 

Collectlons promptly made. Money 
GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

& 3% Corrected daily by wire from Rossland, 
B.O., and Spokane, Washington.

EvarEagie:::::::*!% |
Iron Mask............... 83 Crown Point .. M

.................. 52 Old Ironsides . Io
Jutubo.. . .. .. .. .7 1 10 Silverlene........... 12%
St. Elmo................. 14 Iron Queen
Virginia................... 32 Cariboo ...
West Le Kol.........  15 Monarch .... .. 10
Evening Star......... 22 Deer Park ....12%

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURl'UBY & Co., Canada Life Bufid- 
ing Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application. 
Office open evenings from 7 to 9 o clock.

11%

“Iran“Monarch,” “Jumbo," “Joule."
Ouceu." "Mayflower" and “Cariboo 

M. A 11. Co."

«%7 7
16% 16% 16
6% cy*

43% 44%

posits.
loaned. 6%

_ pref. .
Wabash, pref. 
Western Union 
Wheeling ....

4:Vido.R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. . 13 13 12%
: ^ 7$ 7$

4
hides, skins and wool.

Hides are unchanged, with cured 
at 6%c to 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for 
6%c for No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
aud 4c for No. 2. Lambskin» ar» firm at 
40c and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts 
unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
jections 15c and unwashed 11c. Palled 
supers are 20e to 20%c, and extras 21c to 
21%c.

Tallow unchanged at 3%e to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

oted 
o. 1,« FINANCIAL.

L B. C. CLARKSON,There w»a withdrawn from the U. S. 
Treasury to-day *250,400. The gold net 
balance is *107,104,281.

A despatch from Halifax, N.S., says: 
“ All the chartered banks In this city an
nounce that beginning next Monday they 
will charge a discount of 5 per cent, on 
American Currency at all their offices In 
the Maritime Provinces."

London stock markets were dull and Ir
regular. Consols lost yesterday’s advance. 
American securities quiet and off % to % 
per cent, on realizations. Money la still

sare fair, and prices
assignee,

Subscription books will be open at nine o’clock Thursday morning in the office of ; 
Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-Street East, Toronto, Ont., where . V 
Crant 1 vman Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for as many,Jj 
- -bare" ot the above company L will b= agreeable to you: price roc per 5hauj|

value $1.00. Full paid and non-assessable. Shares will not be allotted pro rata, but wi 
be assigned to subscribers in the order received to the full amount of the subscription.

E. J. HENDERSONHO BE CHAMBERS $ (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT - ST. WEST

SCOn-STREET, TORONTO. us
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . 246Eetatillshediae*.________________

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J,. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from their 
head office :

New York, Aug. 12.—The stock market 
to-day has felt the reduction in the buying 
power due to the heavy covering of shorts 
in the two preceding days. London houses 

disposed to take profits. The state 
market aud eolicltude as to

easy.
Consols opened In London to-day at 112 

15-16 for money and 113 for account. They 
closed at 112 13-16 for money and 112 15-16 
for account. . , _

Canadian Pacific advanced In London to
day. It opened at 57% and closed at 57%, 
a gain of 1% over yesterday's closing.

-bought and sold
-ON FAVORABLY TERMS. EIEW Pams 18-18(1.A. E. AMES & CO .»

«4Bankers and Brokers 
lu KIN» STREET W kST. TORONTO. Tub, 16e to 17c ; good to choice dairy 

lbs 13c to 16c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 10c 
to 13e ; large roll, 10c to lie. Fresh eggs, 
«c Plums. 40c to 50c basket. Apples, 50c 
to *1 bbl. Honey, 8c to 9c lb. Consign
ments of above solicited. J_ k YOÇ^G * 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto. ■‘■'to

Form of /x pplloatloYi.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market la well supplied In all varie

ties. There Is no material change in 
prices. Apples, early harvest, basket, 8c 
lo 16c. Raspberries, red, per quart box, 
4c to 6c; black, per quart box, 3%cYo 4%c. 
Potatoes, new, Imported, per barrel, *1 to 
*1.25; uew Canadian, per basket, 20c. 
Gooseberries, common looking, per basket 
of 12 quarts, 25c to 40c; quart, 3c. Lemons, 
Frank Marino, XXXX, *3.25 box; choice 
Nov. cut, long keepers, *3 box; good stock, 
from *2.50 to *2.75 box. Oranges, Messina, 
200c, *4.50 to *5 box; 300s, *5.50 to *5.75 
box, imperial. Bananas, Jumbos, *1.7u io 
*2; firsts, *1.50 to *1.75; seconds, per 
bunch, *1.25 to *1.50. Cranberries, Jersey, 

y, per case, *2.50. Onions, Bermuda, 
per box, *1.50 to *2. Egyptian per Back, 
*2 to *2.50; new Canadian, silver skins, 
per 12-quart basket, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, 
Mississippi aud Illinois, four-basket case, 
85c to 45c; Canadian, per basket, 50c to 
65c. Cabbage, Canadian, per bbl., *1 to 
*1.25. Cucumbers, Canadian, 16c to 20c 
per basket. Currants, red, per basket, 25c 
to fiOo; quart box, 2c to So; black, basket.

$ ICE CREAM FREEZERS Mr. J. Grant Lyman,
Office of Lownsbrough & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers,
22 King-Street East,

Toronto, Ont,

Enclosed please find cheque for $ 
e Colorado Gold Mining and Development Company. Issue

(Name)
Signed

Address

were
of the mouey - .. . .
the sentimental effect which may be pro
duced by the Bryan demonstration to* 
night led to some speculative selling on 
both accounts. Manhattan was notably 
weak ; the market for It seems congested 
with stock, and It looks as If there had 
been heavy Investit eut liqu. dation, materi
ally increasing the floating supply, and 
the price rallies with difficulty and reacts 
easily. LoulsvJle gross earangs for first 
week of the month decreased $40,000. For
eign exchange a shade firmer at 4.87% to 
4.87%. C. T Yerxes of Chicago denies 
that he contemplates entering the Manhat
tan directory. Commercial paper Is quoted Dl 16.|Nl.ss CENTRE TO LEASE, 
at 8 per cent., with little nuslness doing. BÜSINcbb 1 v '
The stock market closed dull and about King-street premises, lately occupied by 
lowest prices of tbe day. j. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, aor tbe

Aivr 19 —ThP on emi race ment oast 18 years ; good .-itab.nhea business ; glv.7 by° Mondes market* 1™^“" giving and flUu.es c.n be ba,. at a va,u<
London committed to the bu’l account was atlon, Klnfn^vC^. ‘i.'oA>;if CAWLEY 65 
of great value. Yesterday’s rise was most retail. .iPP' J to J “AN lx L A\ LEY, bo
substantial, and the shorts found It far K.ng-str*t east, luron to.

“Ublle Mountain.”

R FFRIGERA TORS
■•Idles Dry Air the Best.

-the reliable "
G A SOLI RE STOVES

Cheaper thee «as, Coal Oil or Weed.

OXFORD STOVES âr RANGES
CALX AND EXAMINE.

4- They have co 
mamfor sale . . .

ROSSLAND, B.C.,
of stock of 
I certificate! j

Gold Mining Stocks, sharesfor

lara a
furon1

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., .7• a 1
L'4uLTD.

Cur» Y wage end Adelelde-ata •V'l,! • •

<MONEY MARKET.
The local money market la quiet at 5 to 

5% per cent, for call loans. At Montreal ;

w

POOR COPY
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